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• JffiACKS SEND XOMA SOUTH 
NEW YORK-Xoma's (Berkeley, C'A) quarter, it at least has a few years oflife, presence of superior sepsis drugs would 
future is indeed dark. That's the con- even without product approvals. foreclose any significant market share 
sensus on Wall Street after the Regarding ES, Xoma is negotiating for ES," says David Webber, an Alex 
company's two flagship products-its with FDA over whether to conduct fur- Brown (New York) analyst. Among com-
ES monoclonal antibody and its CDS ther clinical testing. Yet even if FDA panics developing second-generation 
Plus immunoconjugate-suffered crip- eventually approves E5, analysts believe sepsis products are Chiron (Emeryville, 
piing blows. The U.S. Food and Drug it will grant a narrow indication for CA),Genentech(S.SanFrancisco,CA), 
Administration (FDA, Bethesda, MD) enhanced resolution of organ failure Immunex (Seattle, WA), and Syncrgen 
refused to approve ES (Boulder, CO). Particu-
forgram-negativesepsis, Xoma's Pipeline lady promising, accord-
ruling that two phase-III ------'------------------------- ing to analysts, is 

clinical trials failed to Product Indication Status Synergen's interleukin-1 
prove efficacy. And Or- receptor antagonist, 
tho Biotech (Raritan, Sepsis which is now in phase III 

NJj-~-r;6~hPI had ~~- E5 ..................................................... Gram-negative sepsis ....................... PLA trials. 
1 q~dire ,k . us_whor.- BPI ................................................... Gram-negative sepsis ....................... Research Xomha'sCDSP us, for its 

WI emar etmgng tsm A . p d MAb G t" · A h part, as been awaiting 
99 d h 

nil- seu omonas s ................ ram-nega rve sepsrs ....................... esearc 
I 0-returne t e FDA approval for GvHD 
rights to Xoma without in bone marrow trans-Immune System Disorders 
~hargafe,exceptfohrrigd~ts CDS Plus ......................... ......... ....... GvHD therapy .................................... PLA plandtsforoverdayear. Tfhe 
10r gr t-versus- ost Is- H I Ph Ill pro uct-ma e up o a 
ease (GvHD) in bone Gv D prophy axis .............................. ase murine monoclonal 

I Rheumatoid arthritis .......................... Phase Ill 
1 

d . . , A 
marrow transp ants. T d" b Ph II coup e to non s 

Several Wall Street ype I ra etes .................................. ase chain-targets the CD5 

1 h . Inflammatory bowel disease .. ... ......... Phase II . h £ f 
anaXysts Bav:_ giVtehn upt Lupus ..... ...................... ...................... Phase II Tan

1
ugenhon t essu~ ace old 

on oma. e1ore esc- ymp ocytes. 01tcou 
b k . 1 d d Scleroderma ................................... ... Phase II d" . h T 1 ac s to Its ea pro - treat 1seases wit ym-

J h Ed I f Organ transplant rejection ................. Phase I h · 1 l"k ucts, osep e man o p ocyte mvo vement, 1 e 
Prudential Securities CD? Plus ......................................... Autoimmune disease/malignancy ..... Phase I GvHD. Xoma is currently 
(New York) had ex- T cell receptor products .................. Multiple sclerosis ............................... Phase I conducting CDS Plus 
pected Xoma to break Collagen antagonists .. ......... ........... Rheumatoid arthritis .......................... Research clinical trials for organ-

even in 1994. He now transplant reiection and Cancer J projects annual losses ahostofautoimmunedis-
well beyond 1996. And XomaZyme-Mel ······························ Melanoma .. ........................................ Phase 11 eases, including rheuma-
R. Brandon Fradd of XomaZyme·791 .. .......... .... .............. Colon cancer ... .... ..... ......................... Phase 1 toid arthritis, inflamma-

Montgomery Securities 
(San Francisco, CA) be- Bone Repair Proteins 
lieves Xoma isn't even Ostein ...................... ........................ Bone repair ........................................ Phase I 

Osteoporosis ........ ..... .... .... . ......... ... . .. Research 

tory bowel disease, lupus, 
and scleroderma. 

That Ortho returned 
CDS Plus marketing rights 
to Xoma "indicates that 
Ortho has lost confidence 
in the market potential of 
CDS Plus in autoimmune 

an attractive acquisition 
candidate. "Xoma's 
products either have L ow Calorie S w eetener 
questionable futures or Thaumatin ....................................... Flavor enhancer ................................ Research 

are in early develop- Source: Xoma (Berkeley. CA) 
ment, so they lack sig-
nificantfundamentalvalue,"saysFradd, 
adding that because of this "there'slittle 
prospect for a takeover" by another 
biotech company or a pharmaceutical 
company. 

About all Xoma has of value is $110 
million in cash, say several analysts. So 
at its current burn rate of $8 million a 

rather than a broad indication for im-
proved survival. "The question becomes 
whether to spend additional dollars on 
a product with such a limited market," 
says Margaret McGeorge, an analyst at 
Sutro & Co. (San Francisco, CA). 

FDA approval of ES would probably 
come too late, moreover. "The likely 

WHOiEliiER'S ROLE 
IN BIOTECH 
NEW RK-The race wa on from th • 
minut Amg n (Thousand ak , ) 
received word thar the Fo d and Drug 
Admini tration (Bethe da, MD) had 
approved eupo en granulocyte-
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and organ-transplant in
dications," says Prudential Securities's 
Edelman. He believes CDS Plus is too 
immunosuppressive and toxic to treat 
non-life-threatening diseases like rheu
matoid arthritis, though it "could be 
marginally useful" for GvHD. He pegs 
the GvHD market in the U.S. at $20 
million a year. -B.J. Spalding 
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